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"ei"Kx'Pc"I,,e,nfl,lc Aijvkiitiskr for sale by

X, I. JUikh. l Oiy Hook Store, and by C A. L.
lwtolirc

Fence "Wire, in abuinliince nt .Shellenbcr-ge- r

Bro.

Wnntfil Two Cirl. IIlKluht ivtigen imlii.

Apply at Star Hotel.

Bros, .showed U aolnp ofBUelleabrfrer
the nlooht plated table sliver ware. It 1ms

oeen ur ji!rc to ee for some time.

Tlic City Council will meet thlfi evening
for thvpurpoe of canvassing the vote cast
for City ollicors nt the election last Monday.

;IariV Dollar Store lists toen tlie.secne
of so much Uick in the pnt wek, that It at
would le Impossible to toll nil, or half. Go

and for yourself.

;rcwS. Dunn, Deputy Collector of Inter-

nal Revenue for this District, will be found

ntlHinn & Hays' Jewelry Shop, where henow
hiu-- hi, cilice. He Is an cfliclcut olllcinl.

Dunn fc Hnj-- i have now a lare and line
tocl: of Jewelry, together witli a full stock or c

Clocks, at th"ir hop one door went of the
IlofznlRtor Ihey are also agents for the
Florence Pewlnj; Machine,

The Prrsbyterimi Sociable will meet

next Friday evening nt the residence of f I.

O Ixtt. These social arotheKOiircu
vfgrt&t good in any cominuuity, ami we are to
glad to vec thews revived.

of
Lost, loaned or mUlald, J. S. Church's a

jicw plat oftlie City of lirownvlllc Anyone
tntnvlnj; of Its wlicrcahouts, or having it,
will plrxms return or leave word at this olllcc
that will lead to its recovery.

ninrsli placed In Ills drawing loht Satur-
day live Pair of I'anth Patterns of line goods,
nnithcy were all sold for 31 each. He will
mnke this a feature hereafter, and who will
object to wear n fine plr of Pant, If it can
be had for 51 ?

Henry Hni't, bo.$ Tinner at Shellcnber-gor'- !

Is certainly the best workman in tin,
Lra-ss- , or shcetlron, that ever struck tlxls sec-tli- n.

We have had occasion .several times to
Admire Ids ingenuity and work, and must
pronounce it X. 1, in all respects.

Judge 3J organ is doing a lively business
In the matrimonial line, both In issuing li-

cense .is Probate Judge, and "splicing." The
piddle is correct; for although wc had not
thepliMire of being "tied" "for better or
worse," by the judge, wc know he does it up
neatly and in good .style. Ills popularity is
generally well deserved.

Alfred "V. morgan jr. Merchant tailor
of this city, has just received a new lot of
piece goods Unsurpassed in this market, and
has Pa iroriwni to make it up in the v.-r- y

latest and neatist style. Mr. Morgan is de-

termined to please the people both in the
btjle and prices of his goods, and his
.success, so far, is perfect. Give him a call nt
.No. , Main street.

Mr. J. W. ISennctt's Class In Music will
Slve an entertainment at the High School
Hulldiug (Kridayfveninc, free to
sill. Mrw. Bennett ha great musical talent
herself, and an aptiuidc for teaching truly
wondertul; and under her management a
go.d,vnjoyable entertainment must be the
Tcnult. tlher exeiel.-e.- s i.-sidt-'s music will be
S. portion of the programme.

A S Indlti. V.V have nibI- -
will'', si itmj repr. : tjng iimsMfns a
c'lljiortmr to farmers west of tSjis city. ftr
illicit Ik rfihiced $11, which are not so good

.is those sold in this for.SI; he represent-
ing that the profit cry xnuill. by the wsy
w.i.stogi fr some l.enovole.-:- t object. We
ay tliis nuieii a-- n warning It. tiiesc who

tin- - not yt Vk'OH lilt. 1)ii"t tiei

Hill &. Co. hmvmadca s',!;idUl iinpr'ie-inei- it

!:i the front of their t;i:h:g m th
JlltK-k- , by niacin-- : saxul stone arches over the
windows. It is the lines! front in the city,

And doubtless as distinguished looking busi-
ness house. ;lis there is In tiie State. Their
enterprise stops not at having the linest and
largest stock of goods in Southern Nebraska.
They are determined thtitiill their surround
ings inii-Xo- e In unison. Correct.

May, the Dry Goods and Clothing Price
Regulator, lias now a magnificent stock of
Dry Goods and Clothing, iinsurpassed and
unsurpassable, in extent, variety Or lowncs
of prices. I X I,, is his motto, and to that he
work with n will. All Hint can be desired
in the way of plain or fancy dress goods, he
hns; and the latest novelties known to the
.Eastern market are constantly coming.- - lie
claims that he can dress men up in tlncults
ot less cost than any man in Southern Xc-lirns- ka.

Go and sec him, If you wish bar-saln- s.

J. C, Deiiber, Pioneer Stove and Hard-

ware Merchant of this city, has just received
and opened a complete stock in his line, com-

prising everything that may bedesired, from
tho smallest to the largest article usually
fcept in a Hardware Store. These goods lie
bought In Chicago, at such prices that St.
Louis runners freely admit tltey cannot du-

plicate, as they were special sale to get Mr.
Deuser's trndo.nml taught while gold was at
Its lowest chlv. He has 'also a large lot of
Fence Wire. An inspection of his goods
and prices Is all he asks to recommend him,
as he knows they will do so toadvuntage.

SHELLEXBERGEU BRO'S
Have, during the past week, received at

least $10,000 worth of Hardware of every
kind, which makes thcir's decidedly the lar-

gest stock ever opened In Southern Nebras-

ka. Their largo store room is now full to the
ceiling with Hatdware, Stoves, and Tinware,
and below a room of equal size is tilled with
Stoves, Fence Wire, etc They do an exten-

sive business, and consequently can, and do,
doit on small profits. Their great desire is
to soil largely, which, at the same time that
It advertises them, enables them to sell goods
Jo all on smaller profits. They are enterpris-
ing, energetic, honorable men to deal with,
whleh.aai will find by calling on them at No.
Tt Main btreet, Hrownville.

KE' BIIjIjIAUD IIAL.Ii.
As we progress in size and civilization,

aiew aul larger plaees of recreation become
lilghly necessary, llllllards being the mosA

iashlonable as well as the most scientific
;game of amusement, our euterprislng young
townsman. Win. IL Valleau, champion bill-iard- lst

of Nebraska, to accommodate the
public has opened up a large and commodi-
ous lUlliard Hall, on the south side of Main
street. No. 42. 1 1 ts In ail respects first class
llilllard Hall, both for size and the number
of Tables he keeps. He lies two pocket and
one carom table of Brunswick's manufact-- 1

ure, srith three revolving cue racks, and one
of the finest flnishedlprivaLe cue nicks we ever
saw. He has also In the same room oneof the
.finest bars, supplied with thechoicest liquors
in the State. The new Hall w:is opened hist
Tuesday evening under the most favorable

usplecs; a free lunch was given and the
room was crowded to overflowing. Mr. Val-

leau has evinced fine taste In the fixing up
or his Hail and its outfit generally, and will,
no doubt, reap the beaefits of his enterprise,
Jn an extensive and liberal patronage, as In
Ids line lie is the most popular man in the

lty-- The Senate, across the way from it,
will be run as usiiol, lelng In reality tho
wholesale portion of the outfit, where will bo
iept a full stock of puro Liquors, Cigars and
br fixtures generally; to which lie has no
hesitation of inviting the attention ofnil who
need anything in thnt line. In Southern Ne-
braska, as lie can and does sell pure liquors
In wholesale lots so cheap that there Is no
profit in anyone going to St. Joseph or else-
where. He Isenterprislng, Industrious and
onorgetic to such nn extent that his suc--i

in whatever he undertakes Is a foregone
oncluidon, and is de-rve-

WEEKLT MELAXOE.
Dr. Huston Russell has moved up from

Nemaha City to Hrownville .Wm. Harts-
horn, formerly the Clerk ofJ.S.Hetzel, start-
ed for Boston,lnst Snturdny. Tho best wish-
es of many friends go with him .The
Baptist denomination are making arrange-
ments to carpet their church 0. J. Hew--
ett, District Attorney, lias returned from his
nttendence on the Spring term of District
Court for Otoe County. George Mnrion goes
east for new goods this weeks John

Carson has now a beautiful iron grating
front to the counter-i- n his Ranking House.

Iiollver AVnre, the swindler who went
through the banks along the Missouri, and J,
L. Carson's of this city, with the rest, lawt
fall, and who was captured at Lexington and
escaped, has been recaptured in Arkansas
The river is In good boating condition
An Insurance Agent, reputing himself as
from St. Joseph, wcnUthrough several of our
citizens for small sums last week .The
weather, this week has been beautiful and
spring-lik- e, Inducing many to make garden
.......The Catholic denomination of this city
have bought three Iot corner of Nemaha
and fourth streets, for tho site of their new
church, which is now a fixed fact.........Fonr- -
teen car loads of goods for this point arrived

Phclp city last Saturday .A race
was made last Friday, April 1st, to be run
just west of the cemctry; a large crowd went
out to see it and Were told it was thc"human
race" Our townsmen arc faithfully ob-

serving the ordlunncc for cleaning out the
gutters In frontof their bulldlngsonTuesday
morning of each week A ferry boat for
some point aliove, passed this city bust
Saturday morning A large number of

in m i g r a n t s for the west, crossed nt
this point during the past week, bring-
ing some line blooded stock Timo-
thy Mcl-aughl-

in lias commenced work on
liis brick building adjoining the postofllce.

The, foundation for the iirnttoit Rloclr,
corner, of Sixth and Main Streets Is being
laid Ralney fc Lewis have been forced

erect an additional temporary warehouse,
on the levee toaccommodate the large amount

grain they have on hand.........TI.sdcrs got
four horse sign and hoisting appcratus

Jonas Drury has finished Ills residence buil-
ding on Main Street above Seventh The
big cut in Atlantic street is about filled up;
thanks to the entcrpilse of our coming Mar-
shal, David Campbell "Wc were sorry to
see such a large immigration to Salt River.
from this city, last Monday Micheal
Cavany, '.who had his arm broken some six
Weeks ago. Is so as to he around again.
The river isstili rising, tills Wednesday even-
ing being nearly bank full Oar mer-
chants have decided to close up from one to
two o'clock to-da- y to attend the funeral of
James lierry Grant has moved Mack's
Dehnonico to tho foot of Main street, south
side Worthing lias moved his wareroom
to McLaughlin fc Small's Auction and Com-
mission Store.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sec the advertisement of F. A. Tisdel, Jr.,

& Co., n to-da- paper. This firm has now
on hand the most complete stock of Agricul-
tural Implements ever kept under one roof
in Southern Nebraska. They have their ma-
chines all direct from mnnulacturcrs at the
factory, buy in large quantities, and have
them shipped by the car load and put togeth-
er here, thus enabling them to sell at the
lowest possible prices. They also make it a
point to keep machines of known worth and
reliability, so that those who buy of them
may rely upon what they get being true and
tried. Go and see them on First street, be-

tween Main nnd Atlantic
See the card of John Hausfleld, Bricklayer

and Plasterer, in another column. Mr. Baus-fiel- d

has just completed a job of plastering
for n, which cannot he excelled anywhere,
eather in finish or durability. He is oneof
the most careful, ingenious, mid accommo-
dating workmen in our city. As a brick-
layer he is good; am! can build a cistern to
perfection. He is too well known, however,
to need comment from us.

Andrew Tynoti, or Tern calls on Ills friends
who wyri so while he sold goods to be so

now and pay what they owe him.
"Absolute" is the beading of another card.
The Sriends of Cuban Independence are

called on through our advertising columns
lo niil Iser by buying tickets in a Grand Lot-
tery, the proceeds of which will be devoted to
that object.

00 DOZEN CIIAIItS.
Five hundred liendsleads, COO Bureaus, 100

Wardrobes, '0 Tables. Sophns, Lounges,
Safes, and all other kinus of Furniture to
match, on the way by river, for Haniiaford t
McFall. This house oilers better induce-
ments to wholesale or retail purchasers than
any other In Southern Nobrasksj.

G22JUIN3 JOHS D3EEE M0LIK3 PLOW!

Yv'hy remain poor.
When Marsh's Dollar Store,

Was made for just slch
As you to get rich ?

Yon say you're not lucky ,
"Why don't you go in?

You can't fail if you're plucky,
A nice thing lo win;

A gold watch or a XX ! !

It need not surprise,
.For nil who attempt it

Must drawn prize!!!
A:big scheme next Saturday ! ! !

II. C. Lett
Has just received a large stock of Leads,

Paints and oils. Also a large and fine stock
of all kinds of Stationary. Drugs and Medi-

cines. His stock is now unsurpassed in Ne-

braska for extent and variety. All that yon
may want In his line will bo there found,
"with an accommodating clerk to wait on
you.nt the lowest figures possible. '

F. E. JOHNSON fe CO.,
Have just received and opened a slock of

Dry Goods and Groeeries unsurpassed in tills
or any other city on the Missouri river.
They have now everything that you can de-

sire, In both departments of their store, and
are men who will sell just as low as possible.'
They bought in the nick of time, whllegoods
were low, and can therefore defy. If neeas.sa-ry- ,

all competition. We can recommend
them as fair dealing men, and their goods ns
unsurpassed In quality. GIvethcin a call.

MePbcriiou .t Tittlc have just received
a large stock of Boots and Shoes, comprising
most everything in that line that can Iks de-

sired, of the very best manufacture. They
have also tilled up their grocery side to such
an extent as to make it one of the most com-

plete In the city, ami of such goods that all
must pronounce No. 1. No. 05 Main stree.

II. C. Lett has Blue Grass and Osage Or-

ange Seed.

Industrial Plow at J. 0. Deuser's.

Bnner, at Midd'.cton's old stand, has now
a full stock of Harness and Saddles, which
he is selling very low for cash. He Is making
up as fine harness as can be had anywhere.
His work will benr the test In any market.

II. C. Lelt has constantly on hand a pure
assortment of nare Drugs and Medicines.

Notice to Subscriber.. Attention is
called to Dooley'.s linking Powder, the purest
article of the kind ever manufactured. A
great saving of money can be made In pur-
chasing Doolcy's Raking Powder, as one
pound will Inet longer than two pounds of
those of ordinary manufacture. It cannot
be equalled for making light sweet rolls, bis-

cuits, waffles, corn bread, tc., &c, and is al-

ways ready, reliable, and not efiVclcd by the
action of the weather. For sale by Grocers
everywhere. 24-2- 5

A PIXE LU3IBEB TAHD.

Kllbourn, Jenkins & Co., corner of Fourth'
and Main streets, In this city, have constant-
ly on hand n full stock of the best Pine Lum-
berof nil kinds; also, also Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Shingles, lath. Mouldings, Frames, etc., etc.,
which they are selling nt the lowest possible
figures for which the same can be got out of
tho log nnd shipped to this point. They are
determined lo continue as heretofore to sup- -
nlv... the billlr nf lnmluvt7f nto....,. iisn.1.. In ttilo
Lit nd District. Call and "see them!

"PRKVCIPr.ES, NOT MEN."
The nnnnls of history contain few illustra-

tions of unflinching heroliun and bravery in
the face of the most diro opposition equal to
the BUbJeet of thfs article, and few Instances
of so- - complete a triumph oyer all obstacles.
All his surroundings were such as would lead
o wenker mind estrny, would cause one less
fixed In one glorious principle to yield to the
common enemy. Rut he has not yielded,
but Is still firm as a rock, und invincible ns
an avalanche In that glorious principle of
"one price" to nil, rich or poor; believing that
fairness to all will win lturels for tho hero
and honestly earned dollars for the business
man. "With this belief "ho came, he saw, he
conquered" tho good will of all who have so
far delt with him. In a little over one year
he lias built up a trade which may well be
envied, nnd has brought on season after sea-
son stocks of goods uuequaled In the State.
Tills season has only opened and yet we see
box after box of goods rolled into his store,
and watch with pleasure the opening of case
after case of the choicest Clothing and Gent's
Furnishing Goods the eye cvor rested upon,
from the best looms In the land and made up
by Manufacturers whoso every aim is to
gain the applause of tho public for the neat-
ness and durability of their work and its
fashionable style. He has Gent's Suits of all
styles of spring goods by tho score and the
fullest assortment of Furnishing Goods to be
found within hundreds of miles. Ills new
stock of Boots ami Shoes is from establish-
ments who will stake their reputation upon
their work; made for service as well as
beauty. A full stock of Gent's and Roy's
Hatsand Caps, together with Trunks, Valises,
etc, etc. All of these he has justopened and
is still opening, has bought and is still buy-
ing for this market, knowing that at the low
prlees at which he can sell them, to see
them is to love them, and to price them Is to
buy. lie Is a pioneer at heart and can ap-

preciate the Impecuniosily occasioned by the
present hard times, therefore he sells not on
time but at so low a price that all may buy.
This man is medium size, rather heavy set,
jovial, good natural and his name Is

J". S. HBTZBL3
At No. 70 McPhcrson Block, Rrownvllle.

For a Good Meal, well gotten up, well
served up, in a pleasant room, with every-
thing clean, neat and tasty, of thebest the
land affords, for the lowest possible price, go
to George Daughcrty's Resturant, one door
west of Carson's Bank.

' I.ADIES !

Fluiling Machines, Curling Irons, Pinking
Irons, Fluting Irons, at Shellenberger Rros.
Ladles, go and see them; just what you
want.

CARD OF TIIAXKS.
The Catholics of this city take the opportu-

nity of returning their most sincere thanks
to the citizens of Brownvllie In general for
the liberality with which they subscribed to
the erection of their church edifice The
amount thus fur subscribed exceeds Sl.fiOO.

There are many who have not been applied
to, and the amount in the city will probably
reach S2,00;. Our Catholic friends in the
country will be culled upon soon, and will
no doubt subscribe In proportion to their
ability. The church will be built. Catholics
abroad, looking for a location, will take no-

tice and rest assured that tho church will be
built. In the meantime Catholic services
will beheld In the house of Timothy Mc-

laughlin, to which are invited all who desire
to attend.

OSAGE ORANGE HEDGE PLANTS I

H. C Lett, at the Klk Horn Drug Store has
the purest and largest lot of plants on hand
ever offered In this section. These plants
are sure to grow, as they are well rooted and
have been taken up and kept with c-r-e. We
learn that he is giving responsible parties
time- - Time lost in planting a Hedge is
money irretrivably lost. You need but to
iooknt them to be convinced that they are
superior plants in the liest condition. The
price is within the reach of all.

G3NUIKE JOHlf SS3E3 KOHNE PLOW!

lUnMcrs. Hand Hail and Newel Posts kept
by J. K. Bell A Son, at their Lumber Yard
corner of College and First-sts- .

"W nil Paper, New Stock, bought since the
decline in gold, and will be sold cheaper
than ever at

McCiikeky &. N icki:i.i

G3HUIN3 JOHN 233B3 HOLHnE PLOW!

To Our Patrons In Jot) AVork.
We would say, parenthetically, that vp

have received a considerable addition to o
Job Office in the way of New Type, Iiiliis
Cards, Papers, etc., which warrant us In in-

viting an increase of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed. We cannow turn out as
fine Job Work as cau be had anywhere, and
believe, as low.

Dry Pine Lumber in all weather nt J. R.
Bell's.

Por Industrial Plows go toDeuser.

CAXTOy CLIPPER PLOW.
CAXTOX CLIPPER PLOW.
CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.

CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.
SH KLLKNBERG Kit BRO'S.
SHELLENBERGER BRO'S.
SHELLENBERGER BRO'S.

CANTON CLIPER PLOW.
CANTON CLIPPER PLOW.
CANTON CLIPPER PLOW.
CANTON CLIPPER PLOW.

II. C. Lett has received his spring stock of
Wall Paper and Window Shades.

03NUIK3 J0H2T DEERE KOLINE PLOW!

SI 200 Dollnrn and Expenses: Sec ad-

vertisement of AmerieanShuttleSewing Ma,
chine In our advertising columns,

AlLIi CUT--
ting done to order at Morgan's Tailor Shop.

The Premium GornPlanter
Xoiv Kcmly for Inspection or sale!

The Union Corn Planter, as improved for
1S70, lias few equals and no superiors. First,
it is made of the very best material, carefully
selected "for the purpose; second, the drop-

ping arrangement is perfect, and is so ar-

ranged that every hill can le seen by the
driver or dropper; third, the depth at which
it Is desired to plant ean Ik? arranged to a
certainty; fourth, by the new sod attach-
ment, the touuhest sod can be planted with
e.ise; fifth, with a marker the work can be
done more regular nnd quicker than by any
other planter. Shellenberger Bro's Agents.

Genuine John Deere Moline Plow I

Fa.tronlxe Home Industry. All kinds
of Marble work can be had at Xeidhardt's
Marble Works in this city, cheaper than it
can be had elsewhere. Xone but the best ma-

terial used.

Corn, V.'lieat nnd Oats.
Riinev & Lewis have removed their office

to HobL Teare fc Co.s Store, where they will
p:y the highest cash price tor Grain and oth-
er Produce.

Private medical aid, read Dr. WhUHer's
advertisement.

Snsli ami Blinds. Full stock at J. R.
Bell's

Best Doors in the West at J. R. Bell's.

R. V. ?Iulr agent for "Lamb's Knitting
machines, Brownvllie, Nebnaska. H-- tf

Genuine John Deere Moline Plow!

CASH TAII) FOIt ALL KINDS OF
GKAIX

By Kvan Worthing, dealer in Grain and
Commission und Forwarding Merchant. No.
6, Main street, Brownvllie. lS-3- m

Banisters, Hand Rail and Newel Posts at
J. R. Bell it Son's Lumber Yard; where any-
thing in the building line can be had, at tho
most reasonable rates. They are gathering
the Lumber Trndcof Southern Nebraska un-

der their wing, and for the simple reason that
it pays people better to buy there than any-
where else. '

Genuine John Deere Moline Plow!

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining In the post ofllre at Brownvllie, Ne

braska. April lat, 1870, which u not called for in ono
month, will be sent to the Dead Letter office.

Adams Green Pnesy Thomas
Adkiii D II Quick Simon
Ames Harriet C KltcheyoydE
Allen Sir Itltcucy John
Allen 1. 1. llichurdson Charles
AnnentVir2 Robertson James
Baker John Itoberts Mrs S J
Belle Lucy A 3lcie3lorrieP2
Itcnsou Jolin 2 Itosers John
Brock Nnnanety E Senior B F 2
Brooks N JJ Hhepherd William
lirlnder John Slawson Sam
C'hnmberlr t'nthenne Slmontnn Hannah A
Colemnn EL Smith Chus C
C'rage Maltha Snider Anthony
Dunn Onirics W Stephens Jacob
fiallilier Jonathan Stratford J W
Jackson It L Wadsworth S W
Ixickwood Jiisepli Watson M S 2
IxingKon Jlury it Weterae!d James 113
Macey William 4 Whltrell Mnncaret 2
Mangels Cliius Whitfield N B
Martin Lenu Williams Henry A
Miller A Tableiiy WlbleyKS
MillerB C Wlbnot Hany
Needtiam James WilsoaMrsK
OrtonNV
Pernnml1!tin- fnr nnr f.f !il nhoVG letter. Ttlll

please say --advertised.''
w. ft.. ruLuuiv, jr. .si.

jubilation:
Our city was the sceno of considerable Ju-

bilation last Tuesday over thefirst real tangi
ble steps in our railroad alfairs; that is, the
complete orgonlzation ot the II., Ft. K. fe P.
R. R. Company by the cloction of nn efficient
Board of Directors. The cannon was fired,
and people generally felt good and like en
joying themselves. In the evening, a few
ehnrges being left, several darkles of this
city under the guldnnce of some white citi-

zens, fired off about ten rounds In honor of
the passage of the Flfetenth Amendment. It
was a day long to be remembered.

Through, tho kindness of S. n. Clayton,
Esq., just returned from St. Joseph, Mo., we
learn that the city election in that city went
Republican by majorities of from 300 to 5S0

"The negroo troops fought nobly." Also that
Donnld it Saxon's large Warehouse was de-

stroyed by lire yesterday about 10 o'clock.

Nearly an Accident. Jacob Rogers' team
engaged in the transfer of pnsscngcrs from
the It. R. Depot nt Phelps, went through the
bridge on Water street, and were only extri-
cated after considerable trouble and labor,
coming off with "no bones broken." We
hope our Street Commissioner will attend to
It as it should be.

Xow Postofllce. A new postofficc has
just been established nt II. B, ShnrtlefTs
place, on the Muddy ; tho name of the office
Is Bratton.it is supplying a portion of
those who received their mall at Sherman,
previous to tho removal ot that office.

I have for sale of my own growing 10,000

Seedling Peach Trees; 2000 English Hop
Roots ; a few hundred of the finest variety of
Rose Roots; Lilacs; Spireos; Houghton!
Goosberlcs, and a few hearing, five nnd six
year old Grape Vines, which I desire to re-

move., and will sell.
R. W. FURNAS,

Brownvllie Nebraska.

Denser has the Industrial Plow !

FIELD SEEDS.
Timothy. Clover, Orchard and Kentucky

Blue Grass Seed, fresh, at McCreery & Nick-ell- 's

Drugstore. 10-:?-

ltnnlstcru, Hand kail and Newel Post kept
by J. R. Bell A Son, at their Lumber Yard
corner of College and Firot-st- s.

The Lenten Services at the Episcopal
Church in tills city will be held ns follows:

March 2d, being Ash Wednesday, the first
day of Lent, full niorningj&ervlce, and sermon,
evening prayer at 1 p m., the 3 weeks follow-
ing, evening prayer at 4 p. m., Wednesdays
and FiIdays,."HoIy Week," the last week of
Lent. Morning prayer nt 10 a. in., evening
prayer at 1 p. in. On "Good Friday," full
morning service and .sermon..

GEO. R. DAVIS,
20-C- Rector.

For a good Saddle, go to Sender's .12 Main
"--

tfstreet.

CIGAItS at wholesale or retail at A. F.
Cohn's Cigar Factory, 01 Main street.

DR. HOLLADAY
Respectfully informs his old friends and

the public, that he Is prepared to attend all
calls in the line of his profession. Olliee at
I). H. Lewis .fc Co.'s Drug Store, Main street,
Brownvllie, Neb. ol-- tf

H53IBER. : : :

I have now in my yard near 1,000,000
feet of the choicest DRY PINE LU.UIiF.H, ol
fvery style and description, size add thick-
ness. Also Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding.".,

e. Dry Pine Shingles, Lath anil Pickets.
. :i fact, anything In the building line, which
l 'warrant A No. 1 in every respect, und on
Which I do not propose to be undersold, for
cash, by any man west of the MisMuri river.
I invite all who need anything in my line to
ilveinca call, knowing that I can outfit them
with good material, at the fairest rates.

J. R. BELL,
Brownvllie, Neb.

Cor. Water & First Streets,
"RT "KB Lumber delivered within the city
L4 iSliniits, FREE OF CHAliGE.

Itauistrrs. Hand hail and Newel Posts kept
by J. R. Bell & Son, at their Lumber Yard
corner of College and First-st- s.

.T. "V. Bliss, Regular Licensed Auctioneer.
Sales attended to in the country on reason-
able terms. Orders left at the Advertiser
olliee will receive proper attention. 4S-U- m

For a No. 1 set of Harness, go to Soulier's,
52 Main st. 7-- tf

Geo. Ilcmlci-ho- is now agent for the cel-

ebrated Grover & Baker Sewing Machines,
and has a splendid assortment on hand nt
John W. Ilendarson's Fancy Bnfcar on Main
street. George has learned to run the Ma-

chine thoroughly, and can Instruct all who
may purchase. Give him a call!

Genuine John Deere Moline Plow I

Clock, splendid assortment.
WATCHES, full stock.
JEWELRY, in abundance at
Dunn & Hay.-.-' who also do all kinds of re-

pairing of Clocks, Watches or'Jewelry. No.
20, Main street. ll-3- m

Go to Deuser for Industrial Plows !

Ilimiinforrt fc McFall arc In receipt of a
portion of theirspiing stock, such as Bed-
steads, Matrasses, etc., only fourteen wagon
loads! It is but a small portion of their
comlngtock.

.Tust Ilecctvcil a fine assortment of Sad-
dles at Bauer's.

Farmers often come to town to trade and
when noon comes will uo into a grocery and
make a dinner off of crackers and cheese,
costing them as much as they would et a
good warm meal for, at George Daughcrty's
Itesturuut, one dooiv west or the Bank.

Examine the Industrial Plow !

Choice Fresh, Butter at Iluukt!t Armi-tage- s.

-h- i.'-ijw. j mi - mil
COJdlJSBCIAJO.

SKOU'X1LLS.
Corn, shelled .r,vvt5 Cranberries, f nt 15
Corn, irt the ear...JSVoV"i lluney ."

Spring Wheat r.jr Kkks IU'.(n !.".

Oats w lluuer.. 5Vi2."i
llarley Oa. T.t ChSckciis.tlns-.sed'- p C s
Ilarley w.eo Turkvis, do -- .10
Simmr W KlouriX'w-- (3ee.e. do I0
Fall W Flour 4,(r) Heef Cattle, 3,tf 4 cts
Apples, grcen.l,W --S IIoks Kross. 7.H- -T..W
Potetoes ..... .2Mt 25 net S.7.".

iJird 15 " Dreeu j. 4 7f.9
Bacon Hums- .- ..IS Uldes,:rven Jl5" lili--s is IlO Flint lo'o" Mink. ..$l,Wfl,50Wool lTnrasheU2C(S.25 leaver ?l,0O&l.S.i

Tat 'ahMi).,5:-i- 5 ' Coon tfwTO

c AJUJu ABOARD I "
The Brownville Transfer Line,

Under tho management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Ii noxr Bnnnlnc Regular Omnibnsses from

3ro wnvlllo to the Railroad Terminus
of tho Council Blnffs and St. Joseph Railroad,

At Nortli Star, Mo.,
Two 3llt$ from Brownvllie and North Star Ferry

Lending.
Good Omnibussos. Closo Comvectionr

CJiarffcs Moderate?. SO-- tf

186S. - - 1870.
OPEN to THE WOELD

iron

GQMPITiTiON !

F. A. TISDEL, JR., & CO.
Can and wU sell yon all kinds of Implements cheaper

than any other house in Nebraska.

We sell the

Seaper and Mower !

wL rJI
Wxj ifeip; im&ri&A. Uv&

mmmmmm

?sssS8W38ss
STTJDEBAXEB AND WHITE WATER

vV".G-oisrs- ,

AND BU0&ISS OF ALL KINDS.

EsgSa vzp, p$ cra&

naiEM iS; ess s

Eeaper and Mower ! !

J, H. MANNY REAPER.

Eumcr Cultivator, Garden City Clipper Plow
PSSI2T TWO AIMS THKBE-HOSS- S FLOWS,

SMITH'S Cast Casf-Si- eel PLOWS, EXCELSIOR and GANG PLOWS,

PRINCETON IRON-BEA- M PjLOWS,
ALL KINDS OE COEN PLOWS,

One and Two-Ho- le Hand Corn Shelters, and One,
Two and Four-Hor- se Power Shelters.

IT M M immm, Im 10 II ruHjl
1

WE KKEP NOTHING BUT FIIIST" CLASS GOODS. ANJ) GUARAN-
TEE ALL OUK GOODS TO DE AS RECOMMENDED.

A full Supply of Extras always on Hand !

wnmmin3X?XirZ3zxa!'W'C'TCXTWJC.VJM

a. l. men.

SsSu dlSxa 523?

Wi

We sell the

We sen the

and the

We sell the

BSALSRS

:t

SK3kkjICMswk

.K6.76

3

Wo sell the
r DODGE
Eeaper and. Slower,

!5Xa.vsli Httrvcstcr,
Vandeyer Corn Plow,

FIRST & BRADIJIY'S

Wallrina Cultivator

IKyVUUb-aHF- jr

n

fir1" 2v-r- .

V&t&SBBg&m.

II. G ILLMOHE.

H

eiliicr large small ami extremely low

JOBBERS IN

uilUUillUilUi

"EZ33 ia ,&&. zes.

Wliolesale

o A

35JET7 ADMOTISTSLATIQI AT THE

BICH & GILMOBE,
Successors V. II. SMALL,

DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

ziz-a'b- r S3 C2 Zi& ar sk

Such, OofTeos, Sugars, Teas, MolA37es. Syrups. Floar, Ba.con, Tish, Dried
Beef, Salt, Coal Oil, Toliacco, Cigars, Cliatso. Bried au& Gi'osn Fruits, Con-foctioniir- icG

cf all Kinds, "Wooden "Ware, &e.
In connection with the above they kec constantly hand a larc supply feed,

COP.?;. OATS, JBRA3, SHORTS, &c.
All Goods Sold at Prices that Defy Ooametition,

Highest Market Price paid foraii kinds of COrXTRY rilODl'CK.
IleducodIMces suit the Times. Small Profits and Fair Deallnir. their Invariable rule.

Good will be fcctd to .'Oiintry Merchants in
rates, aaQgBjm.,,CTUuc:KOl

AI

MO, 66 MAIM STREET,
nSAlilfl CO.'S OX,! HTVINX), IJROWNYILLK.

KEEP CONSTANTLY THE HEST Ql'ALIlY

RIGS, AND ALIi KINDS OF DRISD FRUIT.jai3nau;jtjiTyP7T

g?f
r
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Spring1 and Summer,
CLOTHING

P JUST OPENEB,
" AT

NEW YORK

One Price Clothing House !

No. TO Main Street.

.$75,080 WORTH OF CLOTHIMGI

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND

GENT'S FURNISHINGS- -

These goods were selected by himself in
New York, for this market, and are un-
doubtedly the most reliable goods of the
kind ever offered in this or any other mar-
ket.

Mk. Hetzel's experience in this busi-

ness over 15 years enables Mm to select
Ms goods with more judgement, for good
material and make, than the great majorl-it- y

of dealers in Clothing.
These goods have all been purchased for

Cash, at a very low margin, and enables
Mm to sell them very Low for Cash.

Eew persons once dealing with Hetzel
but will always deal there, because his deal-
ings are fail-- and above board. He has but
One Price.

His stock comprises all the varieties of
Eine and lasliionable Clothing, equal in
every resj)ect to the

, VSR1T BEST CUSTQM-3HAD- E WORK.

SWAN Bl BROTHER.
'.

GENERATi
gpi

We have on liaiui a. large

STAPLE AND

To which we are making co j

vre are selling at Prices as'
the Mississippi.

' In the Quality of our Goods
,

FLOUR OF TIIE MOST

HIGHEST MARKET'
i

ooxr:ETaxH:Es3r; -

12-4- 0

P'

t3

SHELLENBEKGER BEOS.,
"Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

i4

MM m m. tu.yM
Mb. 74 Main Street,

J. PFISIFFERS'
itfCAX&sXtX: works:

'Corner Sixth and St. Charlenftrect.
&T. JOSEIUI, 310.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and.
-r-

qT--TT'-fs-T-rp
'

J '

PLASTER, 'IIITE SAND, FIItE IiRICK, ;

'.
itc., itc., &C, Ac. ll-i)- ly I

AVOOLWORTH & COLT, -

.-- -,

B--
,

yJ UJA. L 1 J XvLtl ,
And Ixil-rii- i

B00KS? STATIONERY,
PAPER IIANC:iN JS, AXI

XiIiVTllK' STOCK
No. 12, "il Sf., .St. Jocili. Mo.

CASH PA ID POR RA GS

HiL!
and Retail Dealers in

P S3 T S

Main Street, McPiiersan Block, BroTiYille,

DEAJ.EKS IN

Pro visions
and well assorted stock of

rASrCY GROCERX3SS

nstant additions, and which
r"J low as any House west of

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

ArPKOVED BRANDS.

PRICE PAID FOR

ni, n
TIIIWHI'K
iiZiiiiui JUL

Brownville, iJeb.

Peru Livery Sx&ole.

CIIAHLES GEADE,
Dealer In

.A.U Tvixjtl. or Stoclc.
Horse Bought, som, or Exchongetir.
Storh Hoarded by the Day or Week;
jcv ST. Itr.KS an.stockelwItli kwmI Ilorsv uni

wHlili cniivpjruncp to any jr,
fintMl. The

Pern & Brownville Coach.
ravimj- - Slahlc every inornlm; at (Oi.'elock A

'" 'ft with the Potnia-tterfa- . wilt h pr-n.- :it--

IIOIVARU SAXXT-A21- AII
ASSOCIATION.

Fur Hit-- !IieT unit Cure of thu Vr.-ln-t- mi.l c.

tuimi.,..n
3 ?' nv thf y.Tror of Y.Hitli.and tlM KollleR orAge.

L..l......in relationre ...toMarriarc... . s iw!.. .su-iu- l--- -. 1.1.1...- -
.iii.otj muiuriiit; ajnicitxi. ni :ree, in kohImiKivelote. AiMrfen. HOWAltD ASSOCIATION.

itoxP.I'hil.-Mli-li.hi.Pn- . lirly

e.,

H Q
Nebraska.

w tn.

&ND MATTI

Hare the Largest Stock, and Make the Lowest Prices.
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